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of the radication of roots is the basis of agriculturc The Oak and the Ash.
* therefore, to scoure a favorable resut i England is prolific of veather proverbs bearing on

elabors he farmer should prepare the ground in a pro. agriulture, and amongthem therois uno aboutthe coin-

Mechi on Deeper Cultivation. ner manner for the development and action of the parative Icafage of the oak and the ash. This is wbat

roots. *In the second half of the period of de. the Rev. F. O. Morris observes about it in a recent
Mr. 31chi stai sticks to his tcxt, and perseveres velonmcnt the roots of the turnip plant having pene- number et thc Timec;

mi his sermon concernait deeper culture with all the trated through the arable surface deep into the sub- "The present year vill Le a singularly good one

pertnacity of one of tho old-fahionedso, absorb more potas than n te prceding stage for prou ang the truh ur utlhcrn' ase of cither or neither

who discoursed by the hour, and sometimcs turned I wo ,mppose that the absorbing spongioles of the of the old sayangs as tu whuth.r the comning into lcaf
the hourglass the second time before the concluson root reach a stratum of soil poorer in potash than the of the oak before the ash, or of the ash before the oak,
ias reached. If we have any fault to find with his upper layer, or not sufficiently rich in that material as a sign of a wet or a dry summer, for iever havo I
prelections, it as that they betray in some degree te yield a daily supply commensurate with the re- known, or any one clae, I should suppose, tb . former
a lack of discrimination. Martin Luther used to quirements of the plants, at first indeed the plant havng been the case se Ncry rmarkabiy as it has

say, " He that wotald preach vell, must discriminate may appear te grow luxuriantly ; yet the prospect of bcen this spring.
wvll," and surc wo are, that it will net do to advo. an abundant crop will be small, if the supply of the While the oak tres ncro w ell out n leaf, and hai

tatc deep cultivation for all soils ndiscrminately. raw naterial be constantly decrcasing, instcad of en- been se an a sort of standstil for the best part, if net
With this drawback held in view, and remembenng larg g with the incased size of the organs The the wlule, of a month during the very cold wcathor
that judgment must be exercised and adaptation v'gor with which cereal plants send forth their stalks we have latterly had, the ash trees looked, and stdl

studied, bis articles may be prohtably read by all and sideshoots corresponds to the developmenit of tle look, as they do in the depth of winter, and 10 yards
lad sundry. Thero is a certain enthusiasm about root. Schubert found as many as eleven side-shoots off you could net tell that there was the appearance

thein which ls inspiring and encouragmg. The in rye plants, with roots 3 te 4 fect long; in others, of even the bud of a leaf upon them.
writer evidently bas faith n farmng, a passion for where the roots measured l te 21 feet, ho found One of the old saws runs thus :-
it, and a high opinion of its possibilities. Even only one or two; and in some, where the roots were The oak before the ash,
whcn you cannot quite go with him in bis conclusions, but 1å fett, no side.shoots at all. The Arh. .ok,
you catch the contagion of bis earmest spirit, and feel true art of the practical fariner consists in rightly A sumcr of smoke.

that something must b done, and that with all your discriminating the means which must he applied te The other, thus :-
might. onake the nutritive elements in bis field effective, and If tL. oak opens Moe the ah,

aaîiht.I "ull bc m-ami and day, irltli god uuutcat te thai5
In a recent article on bis favorite theme, which i distinguishing these nanas from others which nut if the ash ir.nes open before the oak,

appeared in tho Scould Farmer of Juîne st, Mr. serve to Leep up the desired fertility of the land. The oak and i rain noar ieathr,

Mechie says, with all bis old-tumo energy, " The Ho must take the greatest care that the physical Look out for a sunimer of changeable weatlcr

more I prove practically, after thirtyycars' trial, and condition of bis ground be such as te permit the For myself, i do net hold with either of theni ,
smallest roots te reach those places where nutrament but, as i have said on a former occasion, my belief is

read or reflect theoretically, the more 1 becomo con- that the comng unto leaf of cither of the trecs befort
vnced that those who deprecate a deeper disturbance is found The ground must not he so cohesive as to the other is rather the result uf the kmd of weathu
of the soil, are domg a great agricultural nischief, prevent the spraIing of the roots. * * Al which bas one by than a sign of what is te come,
preveating inprovcmnt anti profit." these ob3ervations tend te show the great importance except, indeed, in se far after a very wet sprng a

re tit mechanical conditions whic iapart firt-ity dry sumuer might naturally bo looked for, and vire
The article in question s chiefly valuabe from its ofthmeyversa; but it as net always sq." The exception, hon

collation of several extracts from Liebig's last great te a soil net originally deficient mn the means of ever, proves the rule that the ash às last.
work, "lThe Natural Lawa of Ilusbandry." Mr. nourisbing plants ; and that a comparatively poorer

Mech s appreciation of the distmaguished German but well-tilled soil, if its physical condition be more Intended Expnments in .Potato-Growing.
chemist is highly creditable te him, showing that favorable for the activity and development of the

he is no charlatan or empin in what e e says and rots, may yield a better harvest than riche r land." " Gael," an intelligent contributor to the colunu

does as a tler of the soil. hae refer to Liebig Combined itl deeper cultivation, we saould have of thec Scoalisn tarmier, who farms in the south of

thus: " Liebig kncw more of thle proper prac- that which it facilitates-I mean drainage. Liebig Ireland, declares lis intention, in a recent numbei,

tice of agriculture then any other man then living, says in his " Natural Laws of Husbandry." p. 20 of trying the following experiments "next potato-

and for the first time laid open the secret of "The influence of a proper physical condition of the sowing seasoi." Ie says -
a a rtra ain latiope the soirth soil upon the produce can hard% be more convincing. "First, I will sow in autumn, planting immediatcly

Nature's agricultural laws i relation tr the soi], the ly proved than by the ts w ch agrculture bas after lifting, thus adherng te the first law of Nature,
plant, and the food of the plant," dernd frein the drainab.- t land, under which wc which pernuats all plants in a wild or natural state to

Wu subjuam the extracta alludetd to abuo e, n h4lah comprise the removal of L_ subsual water to a greater sihed teir secetis, nhen ripe, over the land, upoi
wvill well repay attent:ve perusal:- depth, and the quicker v, Ldrawal fron the arable which they lie until the s eason of vegetation sets in,

-4i soil of the portion circulating in it. A great many wlen they strike root, grow, and prosper. Among
The root fbris will always eenm that fields, unsuited by tlheir constant humidity for the wild plants, too, are several tubers which lie in theriirection in which they encountcr the lcast rc- cultivation of cercal plants and the supenor kanda of ground from year to ycar, and grow and thni e cach

,istance. Of the ereals, nheat, nath acomparataely forage grasses, have bcen reclaimeti by dranage, and yar unly too n'ell. It Is therefore tuden.at that we
feeble ramification of roots an the upper layers of nade fit te produco food for man and, beast. When have over-tended, over-civilized the potato and that

the far.nor, by means of drainage, keeps vithin some relaxation from our to artificial cultivation ofthe soi], still forms the strongest roots, which often bounds the amount of water an bis tields, lie controls the plant would be for its benefit. For the saine
penetrate scvrral f, , t 1-111 iàto the subsoil. On the, ita injurious influence at all seasons , and by the reason as above statcd, viz., Nature's laws, I would
length o! roota f, u î .. a s ia been amatie. la speedier removal of the water, which soaks the carth plant the potato wholo , thouigl I paurpose, as an ex-
some cases it lias been fuund that lucerne iall grow and destroys its porosity, a path is opened for the air periment, cutting a wiantity liato &ets in the usual
roots 31 taet, rape aboye 5 feet, elover above 6 tet, to reach the deeper layers of thie ground, and to vay, laying asido cach set cut from the lower or best

P . exercise upon theso the saine beneficial influence as end of the potato, and plantrg them separate froin
lupine above 7 fect in length. A proper knowledge upon the surface soil." the others."


